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Business Directory.
Malcolm Nicholson. 

BUROlCiU^A^^KCHyiN^AL DENTIST,

jTBQTH inserted in either Pin 
tina, Gold. Silver, or Vulcan 
ised Rubber on reasonable terms 

over the Post Office. West Street

the Liverpool and London and Glebe 
■ V INSURANCE COMPANY. .

Fands, ■ • ■ <15,006,000
Invested in C.nfcda, ... 250,000

JriBB DEPAUTJIE.VT.
INSURANCES effected on all claw» or 
• Pbopektv at Cckkoit Rath.
Park RISKS at S,»culi.t Redcced Bath

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Ho EXTRA t Military Ser

vice in
oflt of Wife or 

leisure by

A”"*t____the Guaranteed
JX üoeuaSvaitra *»la at age SO, $14.70 a 
/sqjl $boulii it Iwvuroe payable alter 6 years, 
oneflèérth ol the Pteitnums are returned, mtk 
(be Sam assured ; if a iter 20 veers, one-hall are 
returned ; after 30 yean, three-fourth* ; alter 
61. the Sum Awwred is doubled, and the keira 
any claim $2000 t ! !

tf*Claims payable cue month after Proof
‘,*“l*b.#.C. SMIl 11, Re.Kto.lSwr*. nr, 

MontrsaL
Ao M. ROSS, Agent for Coderich ; B. V. 

Elliott, for Exeter ; XV. N. Watson, lot Seaforth. 
Goderich. Nov.2, I860. w«l

DRUGS, DRUGS !

a
F. JORDAN;

’(SueceesorloR.B.ReynolJe)

Medical Hall,
Court- House S(jtiars,GoHerttà ,

DISPENSING CHEMIST & DRUGGIST
Ueaten a»ând I mporleroi

OENÜINE DRUGS
Chemicals, Perfume♦ y ,

Bair Tooth, and Nail Brashes
PAISTS,OILS,COLOBS,DYESTDPS,

HO BSE & CATTLE MEDICINES
OAROKN8KKD81 AO.ikOi

Orderelrom Medics.'men punutuellystteadedto 
nt Lowest Trade Prices.

N.B.—Physician’s Prescription oarefuIlj Jis-

Bitsiutss directory
SBBB

FIRE & MARINE
l.TMi: ILIACK..

DHÆNIX FIRE ASsThaNCE Company of 
l London England, established iu 178^,one of 
the oldest, largest and best offices in Canada.

HORACEHOETOH, Agent

PROVIaNCIAL INSURANCE Company ol 
Canada, Head Office Toronto. Will take 

risks on Country and City Properly. Marine 
nakstaken at os low rales as any other first class

GREAT CLEARING SALE
OF

HORACE HORTON, ^

MONEY TO LOAN,
<j£00 flOfl0n good fern, security payable 
W^VÿWVlroin one to twelve years. No 
iuterc retained in advance.

HORACE HORTOH,
Goderich,MarcbSlst.1866. ^ sw70

PRINCE ORANGE HOTEL 
DUNGANNON.

A BLACK,
Proprietor.

Ample accommodations, 
choice liquors and good at_ 
tendance.

Dungannon, Mar 21,1867 
weir

BOOTS AND SHOES ! 
Ready-made Clothing, Grey Cottons, 

Prints, Flannel Shirtings, &c.
AT DOUGLAS’.

AS the Subscriber is firing up the eboee portion of hie business, be has determined to sell 
the whole off, at and uhcÉer coat.

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN !
*9- OALL A.35TXJ SEE. -e*f

G ROCERTES
In all their vcricty. Wines, Brandies, &c., as Cheap as the Cheapest.

Ollnton Brewery cream Ale
in wood and bottle. This article is equal if not superior to any other west of Montreal. An 

inspection ol his stock and prices is respectfully requested,

JOHN DOUGLAS.
Goderich, 14th Jan., 1867. w30

RANDOM READINGS. Letter Irons joins Klolsnrn.

“ Shore, which is the ciitronco out f oik- |Editor ■■! the Hutu. Signal, 
ed an Irishman at the Coventry Station thé I Silt,—‘•In the Signal of tho 21st ult,"..there 
other day. I appealed a letter of mine with ynur editorial

Dr. Browne having long admired a very | remarks on said letter, which ‘remarks, to say 
beautiful young lady, m«.de a point of always ; the least, are far from being corn et. 1 at 
giving her for bis toast, living onco told it , first had resolved to let the matter ‘drop: but 
was time to change it, ho replied, “ 1 believe ; having received the nomination of candidate 
it is : for though I have been toasting her , for the Canadian House of Commons for the 
for these twenty years,' I have not been able Noilh Hiding of Huron, at the Convention 
to make her brown yet. ' held in Clinton on thq 2Uth ult., and hivin'

A Bakbistkr Foii.sd —“Sir," ,«iu a | there pledged mvs.lf to use all l»»-M ,uo»nS 
Perle lawyer, “do you. o„ your solemn oath [ln m7 P°«?r to ..cure my rulur1 co lusder 
declare Uti.U not year h.ndwriling r~‘I I £*• b» ».4«y 1 owe to lb. eleet.m to s« uovu 
reckon nef/ was lie, cool reply. “Doe. it ! ,hcl° mu.rei.rereul.UOM, lea. my etlei.ee 
resemble jour handwnting î '-'-Yce, sir, I ' -'!<« *• “k'“ « »? -«know , dg. meet ol
Muk i, dont'-‘Do you swear that it don’t I Audi do think, that ns you Uv.
1 3 ---- -••• • • • thought proper to give a false colon ig to

certain ol my acts, you are iu duty bojiid, as

lilTLAHD HOTEL, GODERICH
Ehosker, proprietor, the

• above is mostpleaMotiv situated on an 
eminence 120leethigh, overlooking the Harbor 
and Lake Huron;—goon Orchards, Gardens and 
Kura I Walks attached. Board $1 perdav,single 
3le*lsiirBeds.35cenie vluôlQvlv

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON. C. W.

XV. TUVSuiiRY Proprietor.

THE ’.l.M'.hmeul la lurni.hed with all the 
re,.U1 renient. e..eutisl to the eenuor'ol

UudrelekJeu 10.IS58.

LIGHT ! LIGHT ! LIGHT 1

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Banting Fluid .Lamp Oil».

For .Sale by

Goderich. Jim. 17.1819
F. JORDAN.

CABINET WAREHOUSE

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
Weal St.y Goderich

ANDREW DONOGH, Proprietor, 
(FUI E subscriber begs to announce to his old 
A friends and the public generally that ho 
has opened the North American Hotel, where 
he intends to offer good accommodation, mid
the best brands of liquors. ___

A. DONOGH.
Goderich, March 25, 1867. »9e4t

ROYAL OAK HOTEL,
LUCKNOW.

JAMES CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

BEST OF WINES & LIQUORS. 
Good Accommodation fur Travellers,

GOOD STABLING AND ATTENTIVE UOSTLKRS
Lucknow, 5th March, 1866. wStf

6BAÏHD CLEAR]JUG SALE 
FOR ONE MONTH,

AT THE

EMPORIUM i

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

J. D. CAMERON,
HAS HBMOVED FROM THE CENTRAL TO

The Bayfield Hotel
(formeliv kept by Mr, Luby.)

CONSTANTLY on band, the best of Liquors.
Cigars, Ac., and an ailenlive l.osller, nnd 

by siri« t attention to business hojws to merit a 
share of publie patronage.

B«vli«'U. March S, 1867. w7 <

(THE otoRST in the county.

D. GORDON,
CABINET MAH 1CII

and undertaker,
Manufactures aim lias now on hand a complete 

assortment ol Furniture,at his Warerooms,

WEST STREET. GODERICH,
BCCH AÊ

Bureau, Table», Ueditead., Heir,
Cene end Wool-acute J Cbéire, Uilt Moulding 

end Looking Olesae., in veriety ,ot
Home Manufacture and Imported
D. G. has always on hand a complete as

ortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE. , ,

(^Lumberand Cordwoodtaken m X- 
•hanrefor Furniture.

Goderich »27thOct. .186___________ wl

nSifn of the
Large Padlock. I 9

> £ 3 o1 HI nI »

MONEYLOAN
THE COLONIAL SECURITIES COMPa 

NY «K LONDON. ENGLAND.

HAVE a large amount of Monev to Loan 
upon the Security ot Improved Fahms for 

Five years, upon the most favorable rates. 
For terms and nil other information, apply to

WILLIAM DVRNIN,
Treasurer, Township W awanosh, 

Dungannon. P. O. 
or to CHAS RIDOUT, Clinton.

C"tiVX!KR’
BF.SJ Fit A LIC*; Dingle.
11ENJ EI.LIOT f, Exeter.

N. B.—Depoei'e received on .err tint of 
principe! et eny time and interest allowed 
the rut" of 5 per cent per annum.

January 21st, 1807. w52mlq

HL GARDINER & Go.,
t WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL

Hardware Merchants,
Marketflonare, Goderich,

HAVE sow on baud a compete and well ■ 
sorted stock of Hardware, conaiettng in

per of Ad ses,
Broad Axes,

Chopping Axes,
Augur*. Brushes. Borax,

Waggon Boxes, Canada Plates, 
,</hsiM,T/*qri'y-Combe, Cordage, Dung 

Forks,Hoy Forks,*ilcs,Ulue,Glass,Pii«y,l 
Grata Tin, Grindstones, Powder, Shot, Cape 

Hingee all kinds. Iron, Steel, Spring Steel, 
Hubs, Spokea, and Bent Stufl, Bar 

Lead, Lamp Glasses, Looking 
Glasses, Looking - Glaaa 

Plate, Horae Naile,
Cut Natle,

A»d Boiled Oil,t>«n*uliue.Coal Oil, Machinery 
Oil, Varnish, Paints and Colora, Coal 

Oil Lamas, Plough Moulds,
Muldy Saws,Cros»-Cut 

Saws, Hand 
Saws,

f- dec.
Rf Theabove will be sold cheap lor Cash.
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G1LLINQ and STURGEON TWINE 
FOR 8ALE CHEAP.

A gents for Commercial U«ion Assurance Co.

W. M. SAVAGE,
DOTS end .elle New York Drifts—Qeeen- D beck.—Nations! csrroney—Steteootee, 
end eeevmut muuoy, tt eurreat tele ot
“*«nS*e.,I865. |w4T.l/r$q

money to lend
rf-nss’&k'

**<•
Barrister, *c., Goderich.

Ooderiob.Sept.13.18*». .wS-tl

T O

CASH CUSTOMERS
rpuE Balance of our winter stock will be offered at

MARVELOUSLY LOW PRICES !

CLOTHS AND TWEEDS AT COST.
DRESS GOODS AT COST.

SHAWLS AT COST.
MANTLES AT COST.

SKIRTING AT COST.
HOOP SKIRTS AT COST !

Splendid Bargains in Boots and Shoes!
A3ST1D

READY - MADE CLOTHING !

Wishing to have our Stock greatly reduced before the urdrul d our 
Spring Goods, wo are now giving Decided Bargains.

J. C. DETLOR Ac CO.
GODERICH, Febroary 15th, 1867. w!6

*A‘ ri !•: C A IV A 1> A

Permanent Building & Savings Society
IS PEEPAHKD TO .MAKE

Advances or Approved Real Estate !

resemble your handwriting ?*—'‘Well Ido old 
bead.’—‘You take your solemn oath that 
this writing does not resemble yours a «ingle 
letter ?'—‘Y-e-a-s, sir.'—‘Now, how do you 
know?’—‘Cause I can’t write.’

A handsome young Yankee pedler made 
love to a buxom widow in Pennsylvania, but 
accompanied his declaration with an allusion 
to two impediments to their union. “Name 
them,” satdrthe widow. “The want of means 
to set up a retail store is one of them,” he 
replied. They parted, and tho widow sent 
the pedler ample means. When they met 
again tho pedler had hired and stocked his 
store, and. the smiling fair one begged to 
know the other impediment. “I have a wife 
already,’’ cried the pedler.

A.baker on.ee called upon Justice Jones, 
of Coventry, with some bread, was observed 
us he returned through the court-yard, to lay 
hold of a fat goose ; on which his worship, 
who was looking out of one. of the upper win
dows, bawled out, *‘I5aker I baker I:* The 
tel low took no notice, however but trudged 
off with his prize. When the justice went 
in the afternoon to bis bouse and asked him 
how ho could have the impudence to take 
the goore,—“God bless your worship ! ' ho 
replied, “I only did as you commanded. You 
bid me bake tier, and so I did, and drank 
your woiships health at tho eating of hèr.”- 
“Tis à poor pun,” said the justice } “but it 
shall make thy^peace.”

An Irishman, who was near sighted, was 
about to fight a duel, and insisted that he 
should stand six paces nearer to his antagon
ist than the latter did to him and that they 
were both to fire at the same time. V

A good Quaker lady, listening to the ex
travagant yarns of a tradesman. »a her pati
ence would allow, said to him, •‘Friend H., 
what a pity it is that it is a s:u to lie when it 
is so necessary to thy business.”

An Irish school girl was recently asked at 
examination by the clergymen to tell him 
w hat Adam lost by his lull . and when press
ed, her ready wit supplied her with tho an
swer, “Faith it muy huye been his hut he lost 
ycur riverence.*’

A Jack Tar ot the name of Dill pluut’was 
once hauled into a lady’s presence, at a sail
or's ball, to apologise tor an alleged Insult. 
“Miss L.. I understand 1 have insulted you?” 
quoth Dill. “Yon have, sir.”—“What did 
I say, Mias L. ? ’—“You to d ino to go Jeri 
choI-’—‘‘Well,” said Dili' “1 have at tho re
quest of several persons to tell you that you 
needn’t go.

A couple of fishwives, who were rather 
fond “o’ a wee drappic o*L” being on their 
way homeward one evening, after they hud 
imbibed rather more than enough, One of 
them lay down on the beach and fell asleep, 
lier slumbers, however, were destined to be 
of shou duration, for tho tide began to flow,, 
and as some of the briny water was dashed 
into her mouth, the started Up, and ejaculated 
"Lush, Betty, I thiuk it’s really about time 
we were steering oot o' this hoose, for' I jtd- 
ouse they’re beginning to change the drink

Loving ms Enemies.—A clergymen was 
reproving un cld farmer for his revengeful 
conduct towards them that had offended him. 
-You should love your enemies,” observed 

the parson ; “and preserve an affection fir 
those that hurt you,”— I do love my enemies, 
retorted the sou of the plough ; ‘and have a 
great affection for them that hurt me.’—‘No 
such Airing,' returned the clergymen $ ‘you 
don’t love your enemies.’—‘I do’—Who ure 
the enemies jou love?”—“Uuui and .cider.”

What was Dons in a Fou.—Some thir
teen years ago, oue November evening, you 
could not see your hand before your face, 
and a gentleman in a hansom Cab, making 
tor Chiiiug Cross, thought t‘iu ground 
«lightly uneven, and found the horse was 
walking up the steps ot St. Martin's Church. 
The driver ol mi omnibus, perpetually pro- 
l ressiug, though the must have arrived at Si.
, ohu’s Wood, and discovered that for three 
quarters of an hour he had been driving 
round the statue nt Chûring Cross ; and n 
gentleman in the neighbourhood of the Strand 
ost his way in the thick darkness and even

tually, in descending seme step*; ran against 
another gentleman, ol whom ho asked, “Can 
you tell me where I am going ?’’—“I can,” 
replied the other ; “if you continue straight 
on, you’ll walk into the Thames, for I’ve 
ju-jt. come out of it.”

SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,
ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TL .MS

Amount required to redeem each $100 advanced in .
If |ni) able half-yearly.......................... ..
If payable yearly............ ... ••

5 years. 10 years. 15 years. 
$12.95 8.02 6.50

Loans at proportionate rntei for 2,4, 6. 8 or 12 years, . —----- -—•
The above instalments tn« hide a Sinking Fund, which nays oft the Principal, as well as the Interest 

of the loan, so that at the expirait >n of the term agreed upon, the debt is emrely wiped out. The full 
amount ol the loan is advanced, and no payment is required beliire the end of the half-year or year. 
Payments may be made in advance, and interest is allowed therefor ; or the mort rage may lie redeem
ed m full at any time the borrower desires, on equitable terms. EXPENSES STRIUTLY MOD 
ERATE. For further information, apply (prepaid) lb

- HORTON. ESO,.
oderich.

a public journalist, to a ford m *’nu oppor
tunity of putting these matte A in their pro
per light, however bitter y ju may be against 
me politically.

You gay, “ By his own showing, one of 
the first acts he was engaged in, on entering 
the Counties’ Council, wa| declared illegal.” 
This, sir, is incorrect ; it was the act of the 
olfi.iitl that was declared illegal, not of the 
Council, You next say, •• Aller atiich Iu 
takes a leap over ten years,” If f was to 
particularize the doings of t! c-se years my 
unmerciful letter would exceed all bounds. 
The d fiugs of these years are on record in 
the County Clerk’s office, and it you can 
find anything there that will tell against me 
you are welcome to make use of it. You 
next say, “ In his account of the eon: ruction 
of the railway debt, we cannot see that he 
does mare than show that hi wa^ shrewd 
enough to com oct a scheme for controllin.» 
the board ol d:rectors alter the money had 
been snatched up by outsiders " It is too 
true that the £l 20,000 was all gbue before 1 
had a voice at the railroad board, but was 1 
to blame, had the guarantee that I desired 
been obtained, or had the resolution tint 1 
introduced been a:tended to. namely, that 
the momiv should be borrowed on!y as it was 
expend*d within the Counties, we would be 
in.quite a different position'; and 1 venture 
to say that if sumo mode li.id not been de
vised t<> remove f.e control of tile road from 
Uie llujfato gentry we would iu all pro mb 
Ility be m alar worse'position to-d.y than 
we are, relative to our railroad. The only 
mode considered available at that time was to 
sell or lease the nnd, A member of the 
board was sent to England to t y what ar
rangements could be made, l’ho upshot of 
the matter Was that the- road was leased t > 
a compauyfc who be va me responsible tor the 
debts already contracted, was bound to com 
plvte the road to Goderich within u specified- 
lime under » heavy penalty, to keep nt least 
one tram each way ptr day, between Goder
ich and Buffalo, ‘it was also stipulated that 
when the earnings of the rood exceeded the 
outlay by six percent, that a dividend should 
be made to the shareholders. If I wus nut a 
chip in porridge In this matter I hud ua 
doubtly i\ finger in the pie. With regard 
to the gravel roads, you say. “ He joined in 
with those who wished to secure the roads 
in such a way as to advance the interests of 
their own muucipilities.” I plead guilty to 
this charge ; had I done otherwise tln-re 
would be no gravel road north of Seaforth; 
how then could the settlers of North AlcKil- 
lop, East Morris, Turnberry, Howick, and 
Grey get their produce to market, would you 
tax them for a Railroad, and prevent them 
from getting to it. The result would be, as 
I said in tnv Council at the time, that those 
settlers would naturally t-eok an outlet 
some other direction, and likely a séparait ... 
from Huron. NVttlj regaid to the injustice 
which you say was i inflicted on the Town- 
shqs of Goderich, ; Aal.field and Coihoi ne.
I woimTask wad) you think theie is a sett e 
m Goderich Township that would, if fie 
could, .exchange the present road for one 
costing £^00 per mile, that would subject 
them to 12 cents toll every time they went 
through to Guderijeh or Clinton ; a-»k the 
Settlers On the 2id hud 4th concession, the

Province. Constables were placed in a per. 
marient, and consequently m a more efficient 
position. Prior to this law, constables were 
appointed annually ; many arete forced to 
take office against their will, the consequence 
was the duty in many cases was ill performed. 
Constables under that biil arc in a permanent 
position, and in general take a pride in per
forming their duties efficiently. " Do look 
over the legislation of the last six years and 
try if you can find a bill that effected a great
er saving of money and labor, in proportion 
to the outlay therefrom under tho former 
law, than this small bill, simple as it may 
appear. • ..

I regret to have to inflict another unmer
ciful letter on your readers, but it is your 
own fault ; try tc stick to facts, and 1 shall 
nc*er trouble you with a letter for publtca- 
lion/”'—^ ^

Yours truly,
JOHN HOLMES.

HolmesviUe, April 3 d, 1867.

J. HERBERT MASON,
Secretary and Treasurer, Toronto. 

Goderich, 16th Oct., 1866.

HORACE HORTON, ESQ.
Appraiser to the Society, u

The Culifuvma people are in raptures over 
new machine for • he construction. of rail

ways It levels thé tracks, lays the lies and 
rails and fastens the latter in their places, 
doing with twenty men the work that 200 
would do without it.

The rumors of a massacre at Fort Buford, 
at the mouth of tho Yellow Stone River, are 
Confirmed. Col. Rankin, with his wifu and 
children and the garrison, in all about 80, 
were slaughtered after ivpeatvdiy repulsing 
the attacks of an overwhelming force of 
Indians

The Vermont Chronicle says, the Ameri
can Government will doubtless be cautious 
of interfering, in any way, in the Confedera
tion of the British Provinces, a matter with 
which they have nothing to do, unless some7———*«_• T j . Z----- , - - f brought the subject before the House in

w38sw!4 danger, which does not appear to be immj- , every possible wav, at twelve-different times, 
Bjin.,ia nria,» thc-r< I min to thw I Inileil t ...... __ . ...» .

5th or Cn:, or the Tipperary "Settlement ; ask 
the settlers •>( L ist *,’olborne.' iirho cross ihc- 
river at Be a MiiUtv^iow they would feel in 
this matter. Coibdme b is a gravai ruud 
running through it Ifroin east to west, mid 
Ashfield one on its eastern boundary. You 
will say these roads for the greater part cost 
the County nothing | they were not, made 
from the fund raised from Gravel R ia l pur
poses. 8uvh I admifr to be the fact, nor 
could they be made from the amount borrow
ed unless the same cktent of load was re
linquished td&ewhetvl But is the accomo
dation the lx ss ? ^'Wltat'-difl’emico does it 
make to the settlsls î'Wtt niifkes ^is differ
ence, that if un aÜilitiona|, sbm w?is raised 
tor these roads the s< ttlert^iri these Town

STAXrÆY.

1 he Council met pursuant to adjournment 
at Mr. Thing's Hotel. All members present. 
Minutes of last meeting read and approved. 

Petitions were received :
From W. II. Woods, and seven other non 

commissioned officer » of the Bayfield Volun
teer Company, praying the Cooucil to grant 
a sum of money lor a target.

From Johan Bee her and 21 others asking 
tho council to complete the road between the 
8th aud tub con through the iWSTine of 
Hay.

From D. Mc-Doognll, asking pay for 
sheep killed by dogs.

By -Laws Nos. 3, 4, 5 and 6 were read 
and passed.

Movpii by James Elliott, seconded by Geo, 
McDonald, That this ('ou..cil grant the sum 
of thiity*nve dollars to piirahase n metal tar 
get for the Duyffeld Volunteer Company.— 
Cai i ied.

Moved by Thos. Simsoti, sec. by Peter 
Douglass, That the res >lnu.jti passed last 
meeting of Council to frame a By-Law to 
raise <#10 000 to repsir thé Bnyfeld harbour be 
be icciialyU.'uiid that the petition of Camp* 
bell ami others be laid over for future con
sidération.— Lost by casting vote of Reeve.

Moved by Those Simpson, a«c. by Geo. 
McD MialU. That tli* account of W. T. Cox 
for printing be paid, and that the-lteove sign 
mi oi der lor the amount due,.being 821.24,

MJved by James Elliott, sec. by Peter 
Douglas, That the U»*evo communicato with 
the Canada Company, and others teeneiting 
the purchase of a road allowance ou Lot. 18 
South boundary,— Carried.

Moved by Thus. Simpson, sec. by Geo. 
McDonald, Tlmt the sum of 56.25 bo 
lie paid Dan. McDougall tor a sheep killed 
by dogs, Carrii d.

Moved by Titos. Simpson, sec. by James 
Elltott, Tlmt inasmuch as tlirs township has 
been making payment to Government on ac
count of money borrowed from the Municipal 
Loan fund, as interest and sinking fond for » 
number of years past, without having any de
finite idea ol the amount, ol sinking fund paid 
up, or to what purpose such sinking fund has 
been applied ; wo are naturally anxious to 
know our true position with the Government 
as regards this indebtedness. Resolved that 
the Reeve be requested to communicate with 
the Receiver General, and to ask for a state
ment ol the amounts paid, for interest, for 
«inking fund and for iucidontaj expenses, dis
tinguishing the bams paid on the overdue 
animat instalments from the ordinary current 
interest on the debt, showing also in what 
manner the sinking fund has been applied 
towards the liquidation of such indebtedness,

Moved by Peter Douglas, sec. by Geo. Me- 
Domed, That this Council views with much 
concern a demand made by Government tor 
5 l'J.06, as a contribution to winds payu19.1t 
of Sheriff’s rhiii ges, which sum is nmst un
justly, arbitrarily and without a shade cf 
leguuty, withheld froui our Clergy reserve 
fund,' Wc have h id no dealings with the 
Sheriff j We owe him nothing, and further, if 
we did, wo see no lay to authorize Govern- 
méat to withhold our clergy reserve money, 
Save in the event of our becoming defaulters 
to the Municipal Loan FuiuL, j$hich we are 
not. Such a mode of ptowduri* might per
haps puss uunotic d, iu France, Russia or iu 
Turkey, under a desp>>tic g- .verumeut,. but ui> 
d-*r Brnish rule we t*usx that no such higb- 
hninltd dealings may ever he allowed to puss 
without a protest and legal investigation.— 1 
Resolved that the Township Treasurer be

ships, in common with all other ratepayers f directed to forward under protest to the Re
in lhi< nonntv. tvi n’rl ti.-i rn ...I,.t _ z-  _i .. _ .... :... , .. . u . -  ..........in this County, wtuld hare to pay an adoi- 
tioual tax, without nff-mJing any additional 
accomodation to them. If all our gravel 
toads were made by joint stock companies, 
the accomodation to tiie public would not be 
unpaired, nnd we would, be spared the ex 
(lease and trouble of taxing ouiselves there- 
for. Thé minutes of Council will show that 
I always advocated the improvement of the 
Luke Shore Road through Co.borne and 
Ashfield, accoidiug to the available means at 
the disposal of the Council. And now, sir, 
allow me to as It you as a man of honor, to 
8*y who and /tow any settler it; this County 
has been injured by this gravel road scheme. 
You cannot do it. Your conscientious reply 
Would be, the plan was Uie best that could be 
devised ut the time. I had to euduiv all the 
a fuse, both oral and written, relative to these 
roads, while m 1861 a gent emeu was lauded 
through the columns of the Signal for the 
part be had taken in the construction ol 
these roads (North), while the fact was quite 
tho icvetse.

reiver General, a receipt lor tho sum so uu 
justly withlie.il and that the Klerk do accom
pany said receipt with a ccrimed copy of this 
resolution, thereby, saving our right to legal 
redress iu this un.tte , — Carried.

Moved by James ICHictt,- sec. by George 
McDonald, rhit a I$7-1 aw be framed aud pass 
ed fixing the day tor taking the vote oil the 
Harbour by-law for the first day of June next, 
the polling • dupes to be "at Varna unit Goshen 
line lemienmce ha!Is,the eléctoi iul divisions 
to be same us tor last Mui.teipa! election also 
the returning officers.—Carried.

Moved by James Elliott, see. by Geo. Mc
Donald, That the Council does not purpose 
and w ill not exinmd any pm turn of me llar- 
bous nppropvintion if voted until proper vs* 
jimntes be made of the cost «>t llaibjût 
worki, and an adequate sain provided to com- 
plete such h om sources outside this township, 
and t*>a‘ a By-Law to thts effect ho frutiu-d 
and passed at next meeting of Council,—

h ll Thy Servant a Dsf, lliat 
He woaUI Mo inis Great 

Tiling I»
[From the Ya*no City (.Mise.) Benner.)

We cannot bring ourselves to believe thaï 
the people of this State, though advised 
do so by gentleman whose public end private 
character entitle their opinions to considéra-, 
tiou, will rush with indecent haste to accept 
the terms held out by the radical Congress.' 
Nevertheless, we deem it our duty to poini 
out the errors into which some seem to have' 
fallen with regard to this infamous military 
bill. The fifth section conteins its chief 
features, and we propose briefly to dieeàés it/ 
to show with what malignant ingenuity a is' 
worded ; that it is a fraud and a cheat ; that 
it is meant to induce us to self-degradation,’, 
and is not intended for a final adjustment of 
national difficulties ; that after the tirtuUfchae: 
done everything required of her in this bill 
the question of reconstruction is still left Open/ 
»o that Congress uiay, without any ; ielton. 
•istency, impose severer terms th«Wi eTer. We' 
wish to show that noting is promised us,antf 
that the only course dictated by honor *sd ex
pediency is to let the Yankee complete tho 
work he has begun, and let him not have thei 
satisfaction of seeing us humble ourselves id, 
tha duet. * * * *

We think we have fairly discussed ssw^oh 
five of the military bill, and we cannot ,see', 
how any Southern man with any feehW of 
pride can do otherwise then spans the viols' 
scheme ns damnable. For our part we ,pre-' 
fer to take our'chances under a military .com
mander rather than that we should any ling
er be the willing dupes of the mifomlle ores-' 
turcs who govern at Washington^- Our only 
courte is a firm and dignified adhérence ta 
muante. Let es bear the wrongs we araf 
orced to endure with manly rmignaUnn,' 

trusting that lime wiU bring us relief.— 
Squirming and crying and whimpering WiU 
do no gowl. If a mini has to die^ jt-mbeuld 
not be a question whether he should yie^ike 
a mau or a dog. We çatipot do an* more 
than we have done without sacriScisf ‘ 
only thing that is left us in the wreck i( ^ 
fortunes, anu that is our honor. Ife j 
have that bright and ontaroished. Let 
keep it so.

Better the fire, the blade, the bowl/"
Thau crucifixion of the soui* . v>

A FsKtAN MAVirESTO—AnNiumw of 
Ireland to the United States 1—A tm of 
the poor unfortunate dupes of Fecianiw Mho 
took a prominent part in the tyq Faqiarf 

rising” in Ireland, and who were compel
led unarmed and starving, to seek <a tempor
ary refuge in tho Gallee mountains, nave' 
issued a manifesto declaring thé itùmd'àH- 
neared to the United States f ' -,y

This canous documeat re ads we follow* i 
MAsirsnro er tee irise riertA1 ^ 

Upon considering oar present poekmEwrE 
have come to the following resolution on be
half of our countrymeh in Ireland, in Ameri
ca. and in every ether quarter of the world 
where they are now dispersed. v,

English government has become absolnte- 
ly intolerable tb us. We cannot endure at 
suie of society to which the dommonwftib- 
ertiea of all meu are suspended^

We are unable to contend with bur oppres
sors in arms, and we tnrfi- to thé’’ hope$ of 
mankind, the great republic of North Aciéri
es, in our difficulties.

We ask to be admitted into the Àméricarf 
Union, as a new State, having oar owft fdcal 
government, but eendiog irepieeeatotiveeto
Congress.

We are as near to New fork or Washing
ton, as New Orleans and 8an Francisco, nnd 
we have become so thoronghly Americanized 
that connection with England is no longer 
tolerable or possible.

To Get a Firat-Clasie Article ofWINTER CLOTHING !
GO TO

L ogan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Where you will find a large and varied stock of Fulled Cloths and Satinetts, Tweeds in great 
variety.

White, Plain, Grey, Striped and Checked Winceys,
A great variety of all wool home-made checked flannels, one yard wide ; likewise

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OF FIRST-CLASS BLANKETS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stocking Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn, Fleecy and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety

Together with a choice Assortment of

Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Impelled Wincies,
Dree Good», Ready-mtie Shine mud Drewen ; Mem’ and Children»' Socks end Stocking,
n grcsl rariety. »-A Ci is .o.ioUrf THOMAS LOGAN.

Woolen Factory Store, East Street, >
10th September, 1866. a " -RT2

nent, should arise therefrom to the United 
States.

The great elephant attatched to Mander’ 
menagerie, which had been trained to per
form some wonderful pranks, has died at 
Chester. It ia stated that this i4 the first 
instance of an elephant dying a natural death 
in England. .

Ti^e United States government is about o 
cftnal the St. Clair fiats on a plan which will 
give a straight liue of thirteen feet deep nt 
the lowest water, at a cost of over $4000,- 
000.

London, April 1.—Regret is generally ex
pressed by the press and ia . political ciri 
cles at the proposed sale of the Rust inn pos
sessions iu North America to the United 
States. -

Extraordinary Outrage ie Indiana.— 
Six cr eight men; with their faces blackened, 
attacked the watchmen at tho office of the 
paymaster of the’ Jeffersonville, Madison 
and Indianapolis Railway at Jeffersonville, 
Ind., early on Friday paorning, and after 
throwing him down tied and gagged him; 
Two of the men then stood watch over him, 
while the rest entered the offiice, and blew 
open the safe, and took between $19,000 and 
$20,000. Most of the money was dohe up 
in brown envelopes, ready for delivery to 
the employees of the road, whose names 
were on the envelopes. A reward of $6,000 

1 for the arrest of the theives and the recovery 
of the money is offered, or $2,500 for the 
theives.

tor----- * . , . .. , . „ . Moved bv Peter D-mi,-las, sec. by George
With regard to the Harbor of lb-luge, you I MeD-maid/That tins Council do now adjourn 

say, VXu think he did hilly or nothing, Ac. f|o hoM lhn Court of revision ut Vuruu on the 
1?.°* ”» IVU ■*>..«“«« '» ‘Mi* .«crtioa 7 Mouj.,7 i„ M»7,-Cum»L

WILLIAM FLUNKEI T.
Township Clerk.winch I can prove from tho Journals.

In appendix 12, i860. The Committee's 
report closes with those words : “ Your Com* 
mitteè fctrongiy recommend that Goderich bo 
tho place selected us the contemplated liar 
bor of Refuge, and that the works be begun 
yid prosecuted with all possible despatch, 
anxiously needed ami looked lor by tho 
rapidly increasing population, and trade ot 
this section of the Province. John Holmes, 
chairman.” On 15th May, 1861. l tie com
mittee submitted a report, which after rear
ing twelve reasons why Goderich should be 
selected as a proper site for a harbor ot ref-1 
uge, closes with these words : “ For tha 
reasons aforesaid your committee strongly 
recommend that Goderich b<; selected, So.”
I may add that I have great hopes from tho

firomlies already made to mo by some of'the 
cadiug members of *he Government, that 

before my term expires (should I be elected) 
that m oonjunctiuu with -uy colleague for 
South Hurou, a Uaroor of refugo at Goder
ich will be a fact. I shall at least do all 1 
possibly can to effect it. Yon next say, “Mr. 
Uolmbs did introduce several bills in Parlia 
meut, some ot which bvc tmo law (wus not 
ot-é ot them for the protection of wild geese)” 
l answer, No. Why do you try to raise a 
false impression against mo by making in
correct statements, Jne of my bills which 
became law, had reference to the appoint
ment of constables, by which a great saving 
was elléçted annually, not only to these then 
United Counties, but to every County iu the

The Iiufiaits: The capture ol 
Fort ilulord.

A letter from the wife ot a distinguished 
army officer at St Louis, confirms the report 
of the capture of Fort Buford, ut the month 
of the Ytllow Stone, on the Upper Mis.i$uri. 
Col Rankin, his wife, a child and the whole 
garrison were slaughtered—in all about 8U 
souls. It is d-tc to the memory of Colonel 
Rankin to state that he had represented for 
fully four months Ins inability to resist a pro
longed attack against tho overwhelming force 
the Indians brought against him, and request
ed to be" reinforced or drawn into a more de 
fensivo position. Private letters say tlmt he 
anticipated his fate, and made good bis

Eromtsc to his friends that he would defend 
is, position to the last man. HU promise has 

been verified. Private letters state that he 
repu’sed with his small force the attack ot 
from two thousand to three thousand In
diana, kjlUng three hundred and.wounding 
over one thousand before be was overwhelm
ed. It is generally supposed that Colonel 
Riukin shot bis wife to prevent hor falling 
into the hands of the Indian* No possible 
blame can be attached t i Colonel Rankin’s 
memory for the fall of the post, as he had 
hod many years’ experience ia the Indian 
country, and was au officer of great cpoldees 
and discretion.

This is a final and solemn resolve 
full deliberation.

We s)licit our countrymen throughont the 
Union immediately to assemble and pi Ace 
this, the petition ot twelve millions ot *e»h- 
men, in due form before the President and 
Congress of the United States,

Signed on behalf of the Irish people. ^ 
HUGH O’NEIL,
PATRICK SARSFIELtt 
WOLFE TONE,
EDWARD FITZGERALD, 
SMITH O’BRIEN. . „

Foot of (he Galtees, March 12, 1867. ,

Ae American Opinion of 
lederullon!

The New York Commercial Adrerti*ert 
journal occupying a foremost place ahtyng 
contemporaries for intelligence aud hones

ty, speaks as follows of British American 
confederation “ The indications nohr are 
that all British North A me tics will soon come 
into the confederation scheme. British 

’olumLiu, an empire almost on the Pacific,( 
that promises to rival Califoinia, has given* 
its adhesion to the confederation. The op-' 
position of Prince Edward Island will be 
overcome by the agencies that are always at 
the disposal of a powerful centralized govern
ment, The local government ot tho vast 
territory known us Prince Rupert’s Land, has’ * 
taken preliminary steps to link its fortunes to; 
the new “ Dominion, In place, then, of 
starting with only Canada, New Brunswipk, 
and Nova Scoti t, it is probable that the new 
government will embrace the whole of British 
North America, from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. This is a vast empire. It is layer' 
territorially than the whole of the tinned 
States, and probably not inferior in resources.
It was a grand stroke of British statesman
ship to unite all the local government* of 
this vast country into a single empire. Mr. 
Seward foresaw this result some years ago, 
xv hen he piedicled thU British American-pro
vinces would uut be annexed to the States, 
but would be united in a single government.
If out neighbors escape, or can guard against 
the tendencies of centralization, thero is uo 
reason why they should not do well,”

War Preparations *lu Austria*
Tho Palt Mall Gazette ot the 20th ult. 

says “ We hear from Vienna that the Aus
trian military department are now unusually 
busy in consequence, it is supposed, of the 
threatening aspect of affairs in the «a*. A 
rumor prevailed in the exchange last Thurs
day that the war department had issued orders 
tor calling in the men on furlough, This 
rumor has not been confirmed, but. it.is listed 
on good authority that everything, is being 
got ready for such a measure, and that a plan 
tor suddenly moving a strong corp of obser
vations to the Turkish frontier has reeled 
approval of the minister, of war,”

Whiskey detective Maso» got i* 
again in Toronto. It is said he wei| 
store and called fot Wfcwfcty, hi* dee 
refased, whereupon he *ww s 1 ' 
threatened the fisfàntor. ^ ,

The question bavin,
Consular Agénta to re
import certain articles foe 
ot dev, i* has tag*
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